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poor Ho, 

, . Quite a lot of activity has occured on this cycle 
In the last few days and I am just new Acttinp. some time to sit 
down ano write you about it, 

♦V*, , Rounhly Herb has continued to make threats of Icr.vine 
this area to return to the area he came from if faster actior ridn‘ 
.Mrt cn The h,,dlin„ of tho Silver cj-cie. This ^eeSlhU 
past^rriday (29 Ap) wjth Herb soyinr. that if the Silver waiver 
wasn t wjthtrawr. he wculd leave. It was the sr. SEC's cninicn that 
this time he meant it (in the past he has told re that he would 

without the Intent to 
carry the throat thru), 

• , Ro the 5E See and several other ni staff went to Herb’s 
locatlon^to * restrain him if needed. The result o* this visit vfes 

donnnds by Herbert which ar.ain if not net would result in 
his rcturninr. to his original area, in 

iin^s Ki Backing up a bit. Several weeks ar.o with another 
Herb blow up , I pot an ok for Herb’s folders to ret looked at 
by Paulette Ausely as she had been on this cycle lest year and 
os such there war. no tech cocnern with her sceinr. the foldc-'t 
ORain. She then ppm’d his case for Intror.nection auditinr to 

A slow was run into her as the auditor 
who had been domr. Herb was not nualified for this rundown and 
the pr,m coulrin t wait Icnr. enuf really for him to ret. cuali f icd. 
So another auditor was r.otten. This auditor, Janes Pidicuia.had 
also been on thin case last year to audit the PC so the tech 
concern w.tr. .y.ain minimal. Well it took a bit of time t o r-t 
him out of hjs orp and rc.tdy to-bcRin. . 

lost thrusdov nirht the auditor went to see 
Herb and ran into a refusal to r.rt.auditing which he didnt h.iadle 
followed hy an annarent arreement with the that he wasnt in 
that bad of shape'. So now this has had to he handled. Also, 

on Thurr. nirht the PC i, went to see Herb to po over the Jeral 
side of thinnr. and ran into another aheolnte rcfo-al to discuss 
the '"•‘tier and the irrational denand for production now! p«portr. 
on this have been written up anti scat to the Guardian by Hcnninr, 
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ft wnn hrcomlnr flrr**‘*r»'nt to «»» Inst v/ocV tbnt th»* 
pn RIJC was bnvinr, sono trouhln with the'handiinr. tl^is cvcln viSth 
>ny hnndHnp. onlv hninp. to nush Hrinn .md rettinr. I’orb into sosr.ion. 

.Then'with the scone that arose on Fridav 1 realised that this scone 
just couldn’t r.o on, I saw Kary R,, nr. L HfJ, brei^ly Fridav rominr 
In Hcnninp.’s office and from her corn found out that she had loft 
Herb nninninp. (herself). Kith that 1 know that Herb had to r.ot 
his auditing os he was rcallv not restraininr his evil intentions 
at all and that it was his counter Intetnion on the cycle that 
vas 'causinc the ristakes, 

r 
’ ■ $o late Friday nipht Crep and I on orders from II. 
vent out to see Herb, f took Brian alonr. as I wanted to p.nt hin 
))cing causatvie on the cycle arain. A conv of rrep.'s report cn 
this is attached, % flat put tojd Herb that no r.ore of his crao 
VOS going to be to^Lerated^ that he h4d Cl on this cycle and that 
his cntrubulption was doinp. more barn than Rood. Also that he was 
no longer p.oinp, to be listened to, that his demands would not he 
fnet or considered and that he was off the c.ycle totally until he 
got his act top,ether and p.ot pane about it. I also told him that 
f;he 0 and A had ended tk and that to see that it x staved ended I 
vas p.oinp. to have ? people with bin at all tines until he was thru 
his auditinp, and was sane cn the cycle .and cooperative. He ap.ain 
vent into his threat routine and informed no that he would be p,cne in 
9 days, p.uards or not, Ho further .said that he would not p.o into 
aepsion no natter vhat, T taJh^<I with bin at this point in that 
J thought it pcssiV'le that he viouJd pake a ,scene which would bring 
In outsider? to handle and that It vpuld be di^^ficutl to handle 
this in th?' current location, So J talked to bleed some of the 
dramatization, ^,t the end of the night I left with Hcrh beinp. 
in the position that if he tried to blov> and did then the whole 
cycle and its up por.inp, products vovjJd not he, of anv advant.np.e 
to him, lie was still very into an unset but wa.s more on a figure 

■figure than ar, overt dramatisation. The guards .stayed with hin 
and are with him now, . . 

’ ■ Than on Rat and Sunday J had Poonje continue to 
look for a better Place, to take him, .Sunday a nlace was found 
and Brian and the p.uards tried to rove him, lie refused end said 
he would pull in all .sorts pf trouble if we tried to r.ct him out 
the door, Hn was nhvsically removed from the huildinp, and taken 
to the new place where he is still under constant watch. Mis 
nudifinc will hopefully bo started today as the auditor is getting 
handled today and if completed on thin wiij start. 

The ?>ain point on’the personalx side of Herb here is 
that at the moment h.e is psvcbotlc oad Is actinp. T;u''nre.s5ivc. It 
is this point vbich b.is not been nrevioir.lv recognised .and not 
rccop.nizcd not handled, t’nhandlcd it has allowed the supnrossion 
on the linos and the mistakes to' be m,sdc. Hew he has to he gotten 

. Into session and the Intro K/p done and his XP'I started and completed 
tkS veil before he is going to be any p.ood to vs on this cvclc. 

) have just Fccefycd' the BI teg.0.1 ren from WM ond 

haxt f.on.C O.yer it 00.Q<!\ I n.e«d to n.tudy St but imncdlatclv there 
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Is none d»itn which appnrentlv had not rrcviour.lv r.ottch communic.ntcd 
to you; . ^• 

Herb has not been rennilcns. He has been put up 
in an upstat opartenent with a baskctbajl court, a ropl table, 
pinR ponp table and swinminr, pool all within 30 nee's of his 
apartment. He has had his food boup.V: and paid for and in addition 
be has received his weekly pay of C'iS. 

lie has not actually been lied to. He has taken 
data and twisted it and nushed the button of heinp lied to on 

•his r.O by the twistine of the words. Cooner caflier on had lied 
*to him but that is as far as 1 recall was the extent of it. lie 
is and has s accessed his C0(s) of doins ex.ictlv what he hod done 
to his rSHs but in this dase his accusations have been unfounded. 

He has been piven work to do and has never been 
kept from bcin^ able to v;ork. He has refused to do work piven bin. 

There may be others but these arc the ones I an 
aware of . 

Both Cindy and Brian xdid ro "PTS” on the hendlinR 
of Herb and did nakc mistakes. Both have or are bcin«» handled on 
this now and are doinp, well at the moment. 

That about does it for now, 1 or Brian viill keep 
you posted on upcominj: events. 

Love, 

Dick 

. <•.. • • 
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Dear Dick, • * 

This is to info you on Herb's reactions to notes eivento 
him today and yesterday, , • 

April 30th; - about 2pm - (about 3 minute meetinc) 

I cave him the "telex rec'd" dispatch writtbn by Henninc. 

• I read it to him first. There was no reaction on his part. 
I then handed it to him to read. He read it over. No reaction. 
Then he said that Patsy couldn't cone out here to "this scene" 
(meaning the guards,•etc), I acked bin. 

I told him I had to be taking off, any other comment. Ke 
asked if 3ilver had been contacted yet re going to DC. I said ho 
hadn't, ne grunted. 

That was it, • 

about Ipm - (about 5 minute meeting) 

I gave him the KSH dispatch, ile read it v/hile I sp6ke to 
the guards. 

•He finished it and I took it from him with no comment or 
appanont reaction 'on his part. I got a drink of y/ater and started, 
to walk out as if leaving, tlien I walked over to hin (he wou reading 
a book and v/atching TV) and asked if he bad any comment. 

He said if any mutual trust and cooperation was to occur, then 
v/c should take av.’ay the guards immediately. That's if any mutual 
cooperation or trust is going to occur. 

• .1 acked him, said nothing. * . 

He then said that if Pa’tsy was coming out here how t;ao that 
supposed to work out with the guards there. I didn't reply. 

He asked me if I'd contacted her. X^aid that I hadn't been 
able to yet. He said "I figured as much". 

. 1 walUcd out and that v/us it. 

• • • . 
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Dear Dick, 
# • 

I met vdtb Herb today and the following is what occurred. 

1. Ho got the news that nothing had been done. I inforncd hir.i 
that Moxon in DC was neeting v/ith the attorney still and 
that the possibility of the waiver getting none progress 

today was not dead, “"ut that it hadn't been gocten and • 
the possibilities of it not being gotten were nost fsikely. 

2. Ho asked, and I told hia that the ^oney for the Canadian 
plan hadn't been gotten. 

• • • • , • • . ••* . 

5, We talked a bit core, about^things, I don't exactly re::.e3ber 
what as I was cainly stalling in order fo allow the guys 

who caiae a&ong (3 of them) to coac to tho door. They 
. finally did. 

4.* Herb got very uptight and starting raving about that’s it, 
I'm splitting, etc etc. He said they couldn't stop him. 

5, I got him alone into the text.room and'we talked for about an *' 
hour, *"e went the entir-e cycle again, 

6, The guys I ordered out after v/e had gotten into corum and I 
felt it was a demonstration of cy trust in him. He againu 
said it was no guarantee, that it, even if they stayed with 
him for tv/o weeks, he would get out. He said if he w;*nted 
to get out he would get out. 

After £SrL*ii5jecomm he said that he had written up some handling 
as an alternative but that it was out of the question, Kc was 
Very "blown away" that the guys had coiae. 

* After tho hour of talking, cto etc ho started walking around 
and thinking. He then went and got the list of things he had 
put together. This is as follows; 

* • 
• • • % .. • 

• • • 

His R Factor - He said he'd never forget fhat the fact of the guys 
coming over. He said he would leave whenever he wanted,- 

Hext, ho said he had lost v/h-itover trust he had left. The only 
• , VfQy now to get his cooperation is to get some products on the 

•< handling of his scone, Tho fol^o-'^i^G what.ho lined out to be 
* -1 

. » 
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the exchance for him not v;hat would the ^ 
exchance fi'on "uu" on the cycle for this and the aii.nanalinc 
that he's received on the cntii’c matter* 

• • 
• 

1. Patsy cones back to U for a briefinE, cover story ■.Vnen he 

V cets bLk to do his handlinE etc. This is to be done within 

.’ 10 days. '. ' 
• V*: • • . 

2. Patsy cones out and he and her stay sonewhere for a week. This 
would* be‘another plane than his apartcent, suc.i as a DiOt,el or 

_ VbJ inO'nGV WOUldL l36 lD3?OVXClCCl fOI* nilU tO Q.O «.>0* 
?Srs\vol;5d tSina. i-. -Uld not be •■hr.ndlinE- •rnis %VOUXU uc uo. j.^ ^ — — - — — ^ _ 

him or from her part doinc any thine else. It would jus t, bw. a 
■ 2D »atJ:er. ■ • • 

(at this point he conmentod that he felt a 
■ terroist makinc demands”) 

‘"like a 

5, He will return to DC v/ithin 2>h weeks after Silver's case is 
.completed. • . ’ 

4. If B1 DC has no udeful info» he will not go with any legal 
handling that is based on a lack of 31 data. Such as 

•'v/erc going to do 'so and’so because we 
• ' d<rn't know what they know. This would include such things 

as a guilty plea. . 
• . * ♦ • • 
^ • * • ♦. • 

•i If a furitive charge is placed against hiD* there will be 
^ n5 "gSuty" plea on his ?art. He said it could have all been 

■ handled last November and if not mishandled the fugiti/e 
charre would have never come about. . 

She reference on this is his earlier comm j^garding 
the "no guilty" case he propoacd. 

% alio said it is a personal tSing at t.his ponnt. nc 
doesn't plan on spending 2 years or whatever in jaix^due 
to a mishandling. He feels that he deserves support. 

6. All the legal research in his case has to be completed v.’ithin 

three v/eeks. 

9 • The Ici'al C/G's for his case have to be sent uplines in weer.s, 
regardless of Silver's case. If Silver’s case ion t completed, 
the C/S's should include and cover the possibilities xnvol<ed. 

jje v/ill see the 0/S's pe sonally before they go uplines. 

8. V/ithin 2 weeks he v/ants an attorney picked out with a full 
rundown being done on the attorney picked. The main empi-ha^is 
here is on the attorney's record as a criminal atwornuy. 
Other data ouch an anti Sen connections, etc, 10 incluOca 

I 

^1. 
I . 
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. ® if ho 

to i)ick%GiraL%°?ho^'iLkin^ dispatch ho^'wrole'up 
CO S on P.cui„, an ac.Uo,.''^ 

; "; -- t.o ao.onn. 

r^urn 

fare, food, housinc. cxpeL«; oil. 

12. He ie to get the 84? still o„ed bin f„« an IlSH award. 

Hanning. kI Jhen^addel ?hr!a-s?‘adli?rLaJ poiittf®®'’ • ■ . 
* • . • * ' 

13* He v/ants Kejij;ing to ’.v^ite a c:<-o<-ss a, .: 

•■ earli-“i.'’" ^a the reason for why he wants the return ncney 

back t^Do! '’® as an exchange for him not going'.' ' 

Each onl covered^''® ®“°'’ P°fHt read and written back to from Henning, 

This was sealed up on Aug^th brou hr warront should be rotten 
'August 29th, i’ow it io v?^ Church's atte*^tijn nn* 

thought cither Kiia:ael or Moinn^ public record, he said 
this is needed to be look.? ? it up. The ooir? ?: *-1'° action thai- ii- ® looked at due to sove-ai P°}1‘'' is tha 

. i^ion that It may provide from the possibilir^s o of 

hl» .to''gJt''dow“thJy dJ;.'t'«rm^i.';~aso„JMo iS“?®ols!'‘®‘‘ 

for th^‘'Sish!.ndliiB ^r“Jhio^?yolo*'’® ®^‘='’“"GO for him not going and 

* t • • 
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llo asked that I be back at lOpin if possible. , said I'd 
1)6 shootiDG for Spn actually as this was soaethiiir: to hajjdie 
Etraii^ht away, • . 

,1 left him with an established agroencnt, and to return with 
Ilennins's reply and establishu what was agreed upon, 

» • 

I then left, X contact the DDGX who said to leave two 
persons with him there for security reasons. I objected as it 
would only serve to upset him, and he didn't plan to leave and 
I honestly felt he v/asn't going any'.vhcre. It was ordered again 
and I went back to do so. Kerb was working bn excerntinn the 
Grand Jury book when I got back. .1 informed him that I'd like 
to-take the materials from his room. Ke said fine, and bc^rudrinrlv 
gave me whuo he had, I told ham two guys would be stading with 
him until I got back and he got upset and said that's it. he's 
leaving, , « 

We had said earlier that if it every happens again (brinrin 
guys over} then he would leave. ^ yy b 

I posted the guys ouside his door and he agreed to that, 

. . I'll now be returning ihis Henning's dispatch answers to 
him tonight and take it from there. 

;ested handling; 

1. Henning looks over the things Herb lines out, and answers 
them accordingly. 

2. I see Herb tonight v/ith the reply .and go over it to ensure 
agreement is established. 

3^. One terminal from the Info bureau and Legal ‘ 
Lureau arc put in charge of handling Herb's scene. They are 
the ones who will be ensuring that whatever is laid out to 

done. They keep the I)G US informed daily in detail 
. v/ith accurate specifics on the handling, bugs, etc and handling 

or any stops so that agreement is maintained and "'erb is 
informed daily of what^s going on. 

r\r lie Tbc terminal from both Info and Legal meet with the 
B GO over a handling of the scene and target out, plan,oi. 

_ etc and put in writing whaa v/ill be done and then start on it, 

■ Take it from there. The handling will be worked out in the 
scquoncCpOf^po jt point 4, then point 1, and then point 

Thutlj This is OK. *I»ove, Brian 


